
Briefs

Yearbooks delivered
after lengthy wait
the I‘l‘H-‘tb .\groiiieck hasbeen ilelryered. albeit nearly ast‘ttlcstct late
SMA .\d\rser liiri l'llrngtonsaid the yearbook yyas latebecause "the leadership last yeardidn‘t take responsibility totttalyt‘ *tttt' lllt‘ ilt‘dtllltlt‘s \yc'tt'met ‘
last year‘s editor in tliiet leltduring a i iiicial production time.said c urrent (it'tlt'tal \laiiagerlcrinrtet ('csate
"\\lieii he returned. he didri ttolloyy iliroiigh on deltycry andproduction ot the book.” shesaid
l’rt‘dtltlt'lk'tl ltiittks baye beenmailed. and eytia copies or” besold at \(Vl‘ Bookstores atltl‘ylx \\ rtlii'rspoori Student .\nric\lot‘ 51‘

Tuition payments
due by Dec. 10

Full tuition payment orcomplete \eritiable t’inaricial aidiritorriiatiori is due to thel'myersity t'ashier“s Office by‘l’uesday. |)ee ltl tor studentsregistered tlirougli l'R.-\(‘S torthe NW7 Spring Semester.otheryyrse registrations yyill becanceled

liarity drive
seeks volunteers

(‘oats lot the (.ltlldrt'tl. ayearly protect sponsored by\VR-\l l\ in Raleigh. isseeking yoliiiiteers to help sortcollected coats. and ship them tothe Salvation Army t'or’distribution
“16 pititt‘ct also needsyoluriteers to stall phones duringa teletlion trorii 5 W .t m onl‘riday to l_‘ 1t) a m onfsaitirday
Interested rridryrdtials shouldcontact :\tt|l;t Jones at HII»5'6de
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Bookstore buyback upsets
I NCSl' Bookstores defend
their decision to hold a
special book buyback sale
before final eyariis start.

By Part I ll' Rtrsit..
N( \tateW i‘lllyl.ll bookstore rsentoutagrng students to ell theirtlst‘tl lt'\ll‘ttt\ks l‘t'lttlt' littalcyains\(‘Slstudents Ill pci.cnt more ll they selltheir books to the iirtiyersity during.

tools. .toies xyill pay

.i special 'liiials \ladness \ale”l'riday l’iotes~airs yyill not beginadministering liiial eyams ttttltl iieyt

Police nab

suspected

murderer
I After two years of
investigating the murder of
a former NCSl' student.
police have made an arrest.

By .lt I.tt~’ P. \ti Rt’iH

.»\ torrner‘ \( \tate student yyasat‘tt'stL‘tl \lotltlay lot allegedlykilling another i~ittttCt \(‘Sl'student in January l‘t‘tJl‘yyeiity tyyoryearrold VincentHall. a sopltotiior‘e ii theirriryersrty transition program at\i'Sl at the time the murder tookplace. allegedly killed lsetrlolibeck alter atteiiipiiiig to robhim in the Mission alleyBlockbuster \ rdco parking lotaround I a in . liii sday. January15lohbeck yyas not a student at thetrriie ot the murder He yyasemployed by Blockbuster:‘yccor‘ding to police, a co yyor’kertil I olibeck's yyas in her car iii theparking lot yyheri the murderULL'tlil‘Ctl l’olrce said the yyoriiarisayy a man approat h l ohbetk as heyyalked to his car and begin yyliatshe thought yy as a coriyersatronbetyy eeri .lc‘tttldttllitltc esl’olrcc said the yyoniari said shethought nothing ot the encounteriiiitrl she heard some commotionand then a gunshotl tilll‘t‘sls \‘srts sltol «'tlL't' ltl lltt‘chest and died betoi'e parariiedicsarriyed\ccordtrig to polite. l ohbeck hadno personal connection yyitli hrsallL'g't‘tl lytllt'tSgt Kent Sholar‘ ot the Raleighl’oltce Depariiiient said there wereseyeral obstacles that kept policetrorii liridrrig llall sooner"“L‘ ltatl a lack oi \ylltlc‘ssc‘s andrust so little rntoi'riiatron to go on tnthis case." he said
Mr Anarsr, Inav.‘ .‘

Ban on smoking in residencehalls not likely
I Housing oli‘icials say they
are pleased yyith the current
smoking policy.

By l)\'slH ii Sryst‘tiiriiI)" JV.
The tire that claimed the liyes otthe students in a l'.\'(‘»(‘h.tpel Hilltraterrirty house last May haspr’oriipted discussion ot a smokingban in all residence halls andcariipiis apartments at l'.\'('~('ll.Brit hotrsirig otticrals at N (‘. Statesay they are not considering such abanl‘im l.tickadoo. director otl’myersity llotrsriig. said \(N‘l' hasnot laced the same problerii"I don‘t recall any tire related tosmoking in the tour year's l liayebeen here." he said.Halogen lariips that haveoverheated or candles sery e as thebiggest catises ot lire at N( ‘Sl'"'l‘liere bay e been some close callsWilli halogen lamps. but none yyithcigarettes." liitkadoo said“No plans liaye been made to goto all non smoking biiiidrrigs.unless there is more demand by thestudents," he saidSriiokellr‘ee halls and tloors areavailable tor students yy ho preternot to smoke ‘\tl increased interestin stiltilyt‘rltt‘t‘ liotrsirig has come

\ltttttla\Many tacirlty members tritrct/edthe sale diirtng liiesday\ Ixtcirlty\i-naie iiti-etirig‘lliis is really stupid lyillllbelieyc itf \eriator loliri \loriiliat:said "\ly it‘dyllt'll is otitiaz'tV\etiator Ruliard (iilbcrt s.tlil thetttll\i'ts|l\ booistoie‘s «let lslttlt toit theyst'll lltL‘tt l‘tittks ltc‘ltitt‘ ltttitl l'\.llllsotter students more money
rstlisgrateliil”lliis is scandalous, tritbe'i nil'\\e should yyiiti' a litttrdenianitnn: that this sale i‘i‘eliminated iniiiieiliately 'Sltltlt‘ltls '.\lltt \t‘ll llit'lt l‘thtkduring the \l‘t‘yttll sale yyill alsoreteiye a "l'tniils .‘yladncss l>isiouiit

-
44 his is really

stupid. l
can't believe it."

(.Il‘l
lolin \loniharilat tilty \i rialor

uyorili art eytia ‘ pert en'ti; it‘tllll on any itchy teytlimtk3H1 ilt.tsi‘ltiti llt‘llllt‘Wi'll littttk l)l\t'~lt‘ilttto.ft.t‘_,'t't .il \l \l littt‘ksltttt's. \illilt’i.tl“s «lttilt’ttis .tltt'arly \i'll lllc‘ltIi ‘~_ll\rittks tit-lore eyarns begin lles.ittl lriilays special salc ‘-\tll giscstudents an iriieritiye to sell booksthey no longer need

lirii R:'|tll|.t‘ a'sattl ttidliy llllillltl.lil‘s \llilltllt‘tlt'li'iiil in /-Ntli\\_ty
sitlill'tth ‘s\lll t'll la v l llit'R \llllneed He still t‘ liflt'sl’tsll\litniklt'ir ‘slrttl.lti it't'li't ~lriilt'ltlsmore ria l.t‘\ for tlivzi book .iiitititti ll t‘\.tllls .ttt' tit‘itiiztl lltiltls that it {l L t... i t lt' .t. lttltit-lo tiiilt'ins a lay it tlrw‘. i ll ptittlic sali‘ at the L'lttl a llll.lt l'ft'iiiki‘saitll’al llt‘lttit‘tslt‘t .!\"‘| t rlt' tilti't iitttil \( \l lit'iil-mltiti" till lllt'special sale \yill liclp tin:- rim-ersitybookstore lL‘l’idll! cltlltiit'llll‘st‘ xyitl‘.other local booksimr-c"Hui records lllillc.tit' that this is\yhen students start selling booksand yye yy ant tlietii to seli tlicin

Santa’s helper

Lot QA5., ~ ltg/ r JAui Ci,‘ 8‘ .'...Kaye Whaley helps to decorate the Christmas tree at Page Hall. Whaleyhas helped with the tree for the last tour years.

6 6N0 plans have
been made

to go to all non—
smoking buildings.
unless there is more
demand by the
students."

trorii students allergic to smoke oryylio liaye respirator} concerns. saidJim l’appeiihagerr assistant directorot l'nryersrty llotrsirigl‘his year is the lost that N('Sl'has otler’ed sriioke tree halls andfloors"It has yyorked out yyell."l tickadoo said Mettalt. Wood andSullivan are totally smoke tree.yyliile certain tloors in \‘yrrie.lioyyeii and lir'agayy otter thesmoke tree optroii"'l'lier‘e is a happy medium so tar."ltickadoo satd "l'he need tor\lltt‘lst‘ilt't‘t‘ balls is sell regulated "l‘appenhagen said sell reporteddata slioyys 3‘s‘l otit ol b.7ttttcampus residents sriiokc" l‘hrs is a relatryely loyy number."he satd

Tim I tickadoo.l'rityersity llotrsirig

,lris: (is saw
Bragaw resident Eric Turbevitle. a freshman in materialsengineering. would not support a ban on smoking in dorms.
Vyayrie Reece. a freshman in thelust Year College. said he wouldnot agree mm a complete ban onsmoking on campus“l can agree \yth the satelystandpoint. biit l think otitlayyirig itcompletely is a bit much." he said"It is a policy. btitiitieriloiicable." satd Russl‘i')Li'_\tlslsl. a treshmarr inriieteotologyl'lie current policy states that

good

unless the area has a “smokingperriirited” srgn displayed. sriiokrrigis prohibited in hallyyays.stairyyays. eleyators. restrooms.lobbies. entrances. lounges. marlrooms and oilier places in campusbuildings“Not that it tilie l \(' t'll trretcould never happen. but as long asstudents are carelul andc‘ttttsttlc‘tait‘. ll‘lc‘rt‘ \lltlllltlll'l l‘t‘ itproblerii." l’appeiiliagen said

eachers, students
ltctt‘. lltlitltclsti't saiilStudents tan make theiriylial books tolltt't‘ti

ti\\lldetisiotis ioniciiiiiit'sell and :yliiir tit cilllt'llltt'l\lt‘l said”It s then tllltlit' \ltt sat-l lltl~I' iiist a salt titttiat- ,‘i‘iitt tn "li’slill ill vi t'tlitl\lty‘ ,it-litiit liil lt‘

lltt' saleiiiiiycisity ittc'. banditl‘llyt" llit’tlrt‘rstt't sattltlty' si‘t'i tiil iltkl'lllil~"'stittlt.ttl .itt' .i st'tal! tiritt .r' tlit‘ ‘ullL''l tlr ~lt‘ickt’il 'ltalare lt\|tl‘. its to i: viiietliii _' y\ta posiriye rnaiirieii\tfil it: a lit';.rl:\c'\illtlt‘lllshayc been \tllltviltlllllll: that yye
is l‘t‘liIL' ‘lk'l\,sxyay ll‘lllllt'l"t'l said
haye not bcen haying a salt prior tothe semester s end

Cash points

carry over

to next

semester
I (“ash points can now be
carried oy er betyveen the
fall and spring semesters.

By \t \Rk‘ \ict‘k \yy

llianks to t iiiycisity Dining.students a meal plan yyill ltaye alt‘.k ll‘rt" ‘ l‘oliila\ leltoyt‘ts thiswar _=i the toiin oi cash pointstriiycrsiiy ltrntngmanager Randy lart said studentsys ho do riot spend all their allottedcash points betore the end ot thetall semester can carry their'o'ri onivro balance oyer into the

l’tthlttc‘ss

spring sernesterl‘he cash points system startedduring the 1””: W”: school yearas .i mean» to ai‘loyy sitiiti'its topurchase additional irieals oi snacksat other l niyeisity Dining locations.indt stores but tttllll reteriiiy. any.iddittoiiat money iii a student‘saccount torteited by thestudent at the end or eyeryst'ttteslt'tMost students said they thoughtthe plan is a good idea"I think it s a good idea.” saidtumor \\illiam l’egraiii "It yye paylt't lllt‘ttt. yyc' sllttttltl be able toretarri them until the spring “the dining program s rieyyteatiire is it result ot teedback l'l)r'eceiyed from three sttideiit toctisgroupsthe three groups made tip otli neyy treshmeri trying on campusyy ho are tt‘yittttt'il to haye a mealplan. It upperclassmen yy ho liaye ariieal plan but are not required toand 1, students on a riieal planduring the tall btri riot during theyycre askedliked or disliked aboutthe system and yyliat they yyould

\\.i\

spllll‘L' \L'lllC\lCiyyliat they
like to see i hanged\ccordiiig to l att. "lhere yycieonly a small percentage yyho hadnot spent their money ‘l asl year l‘l‘ll sltlilt'tlls had ameal plan and .i total oi t .\ riiillioricash points Hut or this. orily Rttttt)s-l\li points one lett oyer at thet‘tltl til the scitit'slt‘tDespite the tart that less than Ipercent ot cash points purchasedyyere lett oyer_ students in theatorenientioned groups indicatedthat they yyotlld meter the change"\\e'ye been getting somequestions about it." lart saidApparently. one reason tor such alovy percentage being lettoy er isthat students \ylio realt/e their cashpoints money \yrll be toilettedrecklessly spend the money at theend ot the semester. rather thanlose It"I \yiitlltl hay t‘ lttt‘tl lll spt‘tltl ttttislol my account, but I probablyyyotild hay e lost a lot ot rt anyyyay."said tumor Scott I irideriianAccording to lart. “The abilityto carry cash points limit the hillto the spring is certatrily one otthe more sigriilitarit changes yyeliaye been able to make in recentyears"“it‘s about time."'loby (‘rayyleylart said students need to beaware that although their cashpoints account may noty be carriedoyer lr'orii tall to spring seriiesters.they need to be spent belore thespring semester ends

said senior
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Survey shows UK students oppose plus/minus grading Arrest
I Sixty-nine percent of
students polled at the
University of Kentucky do

they favored or opposed theplus/minus proposals. Of the 401students surveyed. 275 studentsopposed the proposal.

Tomblyn.The survey initiated by the
Student Government Associationwas conducted by five students

and 6 percent."It is a legitimate survey and
represents opinions of students."Cantrell said.

(‘miluiuuifmm Page
Hall is charged with murder andattempted robbery. Scholar saidthat Hall is currently being held atthe Wake County tail With no ~::c.--W¥£‘ff“*flimsy?"-1~.nut wantaPIUS/mmus from Lexington Community The survey showed that. 8.5 bondgrading system. College under the supervision of percent of students were tangliar Hall had his “N court appearance %

fl 'W ' ‘ LCC history and political science with the plus/minus grit ing Tuesday. where he was appointed p
[Th (Mm Eu prolessor Tim(antrell, controversy. an attorney. f'tmlar said the case ’5K“ "h k: ‘Nt’ He said that the survey was ()l theo‘) percent who oppose the will go to court in three weeks to 5;IEKIN’UTON K\ \‘lore fuel conducted by calling numbers that plus/minus proposals, Juniors prove probable cause. and then it...L t. _."’t .. . . ‘ V .‘." ‘.L I ‘ ‘. (187 ‘ . .._. > 3"has been added to the fiery "This is a clear. clear statement were in the student directory. He disliked the trier the most thlh “mild be another Mun” months 3

plus/minus debate as a new from the student body that said that 31 least one PCT-W" lrom WWW“ “PW-““3- betore the case actually goes to g
survey shows that (N percent of thev‘ve done their research and “Ch page “’35 ”Ht‘d- Graduate students who were ”“312 ~ . f,

‘ ' Cantrell did not calculate the surveyed had a mixed reaction. “This case won t to trial for about this students oppOsc the said that the plus/minus grading margin of error on the survey. but liortyahrce percent opposed and six to eight months." he said. “so

5i REF} 3:3???
tOOKiNt; 7 (Hi A (,.~i:/\f’ SIX/DY BREAK???

'ii\\‘11..1;iiii

University dining hasjusl what you need!!! Night Owl meals will he servedin Fountain dining Hall from 8:45-11:00pm on December 9 10, l 1 Sr 12.An assortment of hot and cold foods and plenty of hot t liocolate andcoffee will be available to help keep you alert and nourished during finals.You can use a meal from your meal plan, cash points or rash. It s only$3.45 for all you can eat and drink. Not only will lfrti‘iersity Dining providegreat food, but also a warm and cozy environment for studying or hangingout with friends

Wednesday. Dec. 11 805-855 MW}:(835-925 MWF) 235-325 MWF(305-355 MWF) 730-845pin M W (745»900pm M W)720-1010pm WAFC 2‘20 Common Elam
Thursday. Dec 12 805-920 'r 11(835-950 T11) 235-350’1‘11(305-420’1‘11) 730—845pin T H (74S—900ptii T H)7ZO-I010prii HI‘Y 205,208 Common Exam
Friday. Dec. 13 1015-1105 MWF(1045-1135 MWF) 340-430 MWF410-700 M or W or I7(410-500 MWF)

IlUS 330 Common ExamEC 201 Common Exam

Saturday. Dec. 14 CH 101,107Common Exam CSC I 14Common E I am

as»..5]WoliCopy

Convenient locations to sertre you

PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDU? LOCATIONS
Copy Center Laundry LoonyJordan Naturai Resources Lamar.oi Learning Resources LorainStudent Center human Keene: sum any aTextiles Student Lounge reliant; value ratVetennar, Medicine Lamar.

Brooks Dwgn LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry wobyDaniels Computer LabJordan Natural Resourca Library;Mann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Leammg Resources Library,Pullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First floorStudent Center Lobby Second Floor l team I- I .n-nr- or Uni-1n onus-n

Veterinary Mdctnc bbrary ‘Weaver Lounge i

Monday. Dec. 16 1120-1210 MWF(1150-1240 MWF) i3o.220 MWF(200-250 MWF) 720-1010ptn M
Tuesday, Dec. 17 9SO—IIOST H(1020-1135 T 11) 105-220T II(I35-250T ll) Tzoiompm T

In order that students may complete sounder projects. take lab tests. and prepare for final examinations. faculty members shall not give any tests or qiiiues or assign anyadditional papers or projects during the final week of the semester. Exceptions to this policy must he approved in advance by the department head and the dean of the collegeinvolved.
Final nomination: for regularly Ichcdulod classes have precedence over common final exlnllnlll()nfl. Instructors who give common fill" examinations should makearrangements for make up examination: on their courses.
Grade Report Roll: for ALL clam must be reported to the Department of Registration and Records within 48 hours after the scheduled completion time of the finalexamination.

LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
l—800-FLY-CHEAP

1 0.00 Per Weep
Unlimited Tanning

Love That Tan
The Next Best Thing To The Sunll
Special runs through 12/31/96

WEE The Colony Shopping Center Hours:. . Mon-Sat5444 Six Forks Rd .. 848-2252 830-1030L Sun 10-;

60900000000.00900000000009000.0

WWWW
Textiles Copy Centerwe. Library am; atTania Student Lounge | Managua.

EEIEAi: DECEMBER 5, 5PM-10PM

Sell your Textbooks and

. proposals. is not for UK.“ said graduate . . _ _ _ , , , . ‘4 g ..Cryptoqulp The survey asked students student senator Michael estimated that With the sample size. nearly 30 percent supported the it s going to be at least a year
between Nov 10 .ind Not 21 it the margin of error was between 5 plus/minus proposal before ”“5 thing " m”SORRY, THERE WASN'T

ENOUGH ROOM FOR
THE CRYPTOQL’IP

mm E t S h d l :f;"“:~‘i. liarn ('J'll'il ("tit/i (luring your holiday firm/t.
g ) Hotiiui' hsii'imtyiies‘i‘ FA L '- l 9 9 6a A' , ~ . v '* (‘EN"I'I“.NI"II»\I. CAMPUS TIMES IN I‘ARICNI‘IIICSI-Ifi‘a .. @ ()1’1’()R1l.\11112.\ @511 ‘ '
Please Contact The HoncyBaist‘d llam' (‘iiitipaity stoic st itslt'ti below EXAMINATION TIMES 3004100 nan. 1 ”0.400 p_.“_ I 600-900 pm.Charlotte Indcrwiidcncc , 'Itli ‘ i‘ \EW —Charlotte \Votxllaun "”1 ‘33 ”Ml Hours Class Actually Meets During SemesterWilmington i‘lillr 111* Ht)“ ‘T‘ _"""_T "—"T" —"Greensboro . at... .‘M‘ W‘" Monday, Dec. 9 9104000 MWI: 1225-115 MWF 600-715pm M W (54S—700pm M W)Raleigh . “l"! 7“ “to: (940-1030 MWF) “255445 MWI?) 600~850pm M or wPurham ll ”3:" '3‘": 'f‘_"_‘: ACC 2103103119310Common Exam‘d)t‘l1t‘\lc [‘1 it h. \\\\ , ‘ :Winston SAM” Am“ "M 3”“ ‘I’SY 200 Common 11am __ 7 7 _ Vfi i
‘For additional ltk'attons throughout the \iiutlicast. plcasc clictis thc \thitc paces Tuesday, Dec. 10 “204235 T H 405,5201- ll 000<715pm T H (545-7“me T H)

()lfR TEAM MEMBERS l1\.l()\ (1150-105 T 11) 410-700'1‘or 11 moasopm T or itWIN“? "0"” "WW“? "Hind“ um. ffltwnmt'm (4355501‘ 11) Ft..oRK,LAT i0i.ioz,i05,20i.202 Common Exam- .“MOHHIF distoiml on all Honi'iHa/ird I riuiutli MAT 200.201 Common Exam

Receive 20% EXTRA on Each

Book and Get a DISCOUNT

CARD Worth $5.00 OFF Your

Spring HEW Textbook

Purchase.

Check for BONUS BUCKS at the

Buyback Counter. You have to

sell us your books to receive

BONUS BUCKS.

Ask About Yours.cost;0avatla

RECORD
EXCHANGE

ON TOUR NOW

ssettele at:

Only at

NCSU BOOKSTORES
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j GOT A PROBLEM?

0 Call us at 515241 1, or writel to us a sports@smit.scii.iicsu.t t‘dlL Y’all take care, now.
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Stingy Sta

IThe Pack defense
smothers the Winthrop
Eagles. 57-28.

B\ Jon‘s (‘t'Ri F.5'11" \N- 'i-
llt‘lt‘nsclhat seems to be the definingcharacteristit ot the Wollpackbasketball tearii v\tter holding PennState to ameager ~lipoints a weekago. the Packsets a newstandard for stinginess by shuttingdown the Winthrop liagles. holdingthem to only 18 points.Things started rough for the Packin the first six riiinutes of the game.The lfiagles outscored the Pack 13—4during the stretch. capped by astrong drise to the basket by JUIIIUI’Andrew McFalls to put Winthrop

Winthrop 28

Hey Coach, know anything about flea-fl
r——\
‘ J. P. Giglio

42>~1sz<300
______i c.__ 7d“. .,

up by nine.That would be the final score ofthe half for the liagles. however. asthe Pack regrouped on defense."I was very pleased with ourdefensive effort after we regroupcdand got ourselses refocused," Statecoach Ilerb Seridek saidliltt‘ refocused defense of lhe Pat kheld the I-agles scoreless tor thererttainder ol the first half and fortwo minutes to start the second. astretch of oscr IS minutes.Winthrop finished the nightshooting an anemic 2-1 percent fromthe floor and a sub-par 50 percentfrom the free throw line."I think they dominated us byplaying good. solid. hulf<courldefense." Winthrop head coach DanKenney said. "They don‘t allowyou to create your own shot. That‘sthe essence of good defense—"don‘tgive them anything easy."Playing strong for the Pack wassenior forward Danny Strong. The

I Cliche or not. Coach
Herb Sendek is proving that
defense wins.

Athletics Director Les Robinsonshould find out if Herb Sendekknows anything about football,After all. Sendek was bom and bredon “Steel Cunain" defense and"Mean" Joe Green Cokecommercials in Pittsburgh.In the five games he has coachedat State. Sendek has managed to dosomething the rim defensivecoordinators ot the football team

Sports

December 4, 1996

r-__ .. .. _..j
6 4 hey don’t i

I allow you to!
Ecreate your own 5
shot." ;

I).lll Ketmcy.Winthrop coach on State
leading scorer for State. Strongfinished with I: points on theeyentng. shooting lot-1 fromthree~poirit range Ilis play on theoffensive boards was crucial for thePack.“We need [Strong] to be active onthe glass.” Sendek said. “Anytimehe can get those kind of baskets thatmakes us a better team."Also playing impressive for thePack was senior AI Pinkiiis. He wasnearly perfect at the charity stripe.hitting on six-of—seven attempts.

can‘t— hold a team under 30points.Switching sports for a minute orso. the ‘705 Steelers may be theonly team to match the Wolfpack'sdefensive intensity.Winthrop’s 28-point performancelast night produced the least amountof points by a Wolfpack opponentin the 48~year history of ReynoldsColiseum. It was also the Eagleslowest total since they begancompeting at the Division l-A levelduring the 1985-"th season.A little closer to home. the Statefootball team gave 28 or morepoints seven times this season. As

Pinkins finished with It) pointsdespite seeing only 2t minutes ofgame time,Havrng another impressiveshowing for the Pack was freshmanDamon Thornton While onlyscoring once from the field, his putback dtirik late iii the second hallbrought the crowd to it‘s leer andsealed the late of the lowly Izagleslhornton played tightunderneath deteiisnely lot thePack. snagging tiye reboundsdelerisiyely and eight altogether.The 1‘4 points scored by theIzagles is the lowest amount postedby a Wollpack opponent inReynolds (‘oliseum history. Whilesome may say that the Pack iswinning its games ugly. Sendeksees it differently“Beauty is in the eye of thebeholder," Sendek said. “For me.

also

saw Srmsv. Page 4

for highest game total. the 62 pointsscored by the Virginia football teamis nine points higher than themaximum output by any opponent(Florida Atlantic. 53) on the courtthus far.Of course. there is the matter ofWake Forest coming into town onSaturday: Ranked No. 2 in thecountry and led by Tim Duncan. theDemon Deacons will certainlychallenge the 28—point barrier.Before you hand the game to theDeacs, let‘s not forget their 55—4lloss last season at Clemson. If therewere ever a time that Sendek wouldlike to be compared to his friend

Page

STATE STAT
lOWinthrop became the first i‘ opponent to not reach 30 .points in Reynolds Coliseum. .’j State beattheEdgles,57—2b 1

[4L
l6 (Let’s be
l honest, one 1
of Wake Forest’s A
gstrenghts is one of
our shortcomings.“ .ii

Herb Sendek.State basketball coach
Rick Barnes. it‘s now.In fact. Barnes has topped Wake
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te defense stalls the Eagles

DamonThornton(shooting)has ignitedthe Statetaithtul thusfor in hisfreshmancampaignwith hismonsterdunks.Thornton hadsix pointsand eightreboundsagainst theWinthropEagles lastnight atReynoldsColiseum.
T D VDUNG/STAFF

ickers?

Forest two of the three seasons hehas been at Clemson. all coming athome.“Let's be honest. one of WakeForest‘s strengths is one of ourshortcomings." Sendek said. “Nopun intended."It doesn‘t take Euclid to figure outwhen the aserage height of theopponent's front liners 6‘ It)". andyour tallest guy is 6‘8". there is afundamental dilemma.Coach Sendek is not blind to thattact. nor has he sugar-coated thematchup difficulties the team will
See GIGUO. Page

WHERE ATHLETES GET
THEIR STOCKING STUFFERS.

AND THEIR STOCKINGS.

AUTHENTIC NIKE

.. FACTORY

STORE PRICES.
FACTORY STORES OF AMERICA IN SMITHFIELO / TAKE l-95 TO EXIT 95. RIGHT AT FIRST LIGHT / MON-SAT SIAM-9PM, SUN 1PM-6PM (919) 989-6100.
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”lW ll Congratulations, Senator Jesse Helms on a fine season of Pigskin Picking! The coveted Golden Bass is all yours. il
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63““g g» \ g I 3933 WESTERN BLVD. tACRoss FROM BEST PRODUCTSJ
” CANL\;\,V\> 851-6994 { ‘ x I .' V” I Nor VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I Vixe- ” I ‘

Wednesday, Dec. 4th - l0pm-3am -Al| Campus Party

ALIVE
To 40. Dance.Hi h E t .P D] Justicg nergy ‘i Moreheud Scholar“Come Celebrate Braxton's Birthda ,II). with Honors. UN(‘ 19.92

Y Former Law clerk for Federal JudgeMISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER i : .‘ 5 833-9787 1
615 ()hei'lin Road. near (‘ameron Village

Kill
423i l TRAFFIC TICKET? ALE. CITATION? ‘"

call

DAVID K. WILLIAMS, JR.
Attorney and (‘otmselor‘ at Law

Do you frequently \ltilt‘l' from heartburn :’ Are you afraid
to eat your i'atorite loorls.’ 11 the (il15\\t_‘rlfi)t‘5, call t9l9l
881-0509. \ou may be eligible to participate iii a research

study of an intestigational meditation and recene the
following:

Tree study preparation
-Free heartburn st reening

Qualified participants may be compensated
(919)881-0509

Noam Cmuum tnlul
*fl—‘~nd*~w

:4...

/ ll). {or premium
Cmokeci salmon
with purchase 0/ 1 doz. bagels& 1 container Cream Cheese

- r’

CHRISTMAS

COMPUTER

3 100.00 down holds until Christmas
An IDEAL JOB FOR ncsu

STUDENTS Refurbished 486’s with 8M0 RAM
Ill( hides \‘(iA T‘lonitoi, keyboard .‘louse or .‘lottse

l’ari, (liltom anti SoftuareWork in a professional enviomment with
‘ the nations leading security company.

Part time positions also available, flexible
schedules &' weekends Prices start at $695 for

the complete system' ' ' : t r Brue er’s ba els at ourhotida a and .Heresafesitvetdea I93 U 9 99 9 y YD "y 'l.itiiite(1 Quantities x\\ai|ablt’we'll supply our finest premium smoked salmon at our cost: only
$9.99/lb. Just add friends, put on the rumba records. and you've
got an instant holiday party (try not to dance on the furniture).

Now through the holidays or white supplies last.
BflEGGER'S Briggs

BA K E0 F R55”
Totally impletely oixmn/ with it ”that"

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsbor0ugh Street - North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley Promenade - SuttonSquare. Falls of the Neuse Rd. MtSSton Valley Shopping Center {Stonehenge ShoppingCenter, Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza, Six Forks & Stncklartd Fids.CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. Preston Busrness Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy.DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street - Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Parkway atUniversity Drive) CHAPEL HILL' 104 W. Franklin St. Eastgate Shopping Center
OPEN SEVEN SAYS A WEEK

-Paid Training No Experience Necessary
Competitive Salary up to $8.00/hour

-Perf0rmance Bonuses
-Paid Vacations &’ 40 l k Program

'Over 40% of Our Officers are Female

41prAt GUARDSMARK

460! Six Forks Road
Suite 150

(919)787-2785
EOE Must be 21

Phone Orders Welcome Limited Quantities
Free. Delivery In Wake. County

Call or Come by TODAY!

The Woodlin Corporation
5553 NC 42 West, 850 Garner, NC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:50-6:00
(919)779-5805
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Air to outer-space,

Jordan jams

I “Space Jam" is slant
dunk at the box office.

Bv BH‘iissv NORRIS\i H) “RHIR
Although "Space Jam" issometimes retei'red to as Nike‘sfirst lull-length teature coriiiiiercial(and rightly so). it britigs out the kidin allot tisSeeing the revamped images ofBugs Bunny and the Roadrunnercauses tis to recall those age-oldmemories of Saturday morning

cartoons (if you're like me, yoti stillwatch). and they remind its toloosen up during exam time."Space Jam" gives you about asmuch plot as a cartoon could. itsone—liners and comical situationsare good for more than a fewchuckles.Behind these laughs are the peoplethat make it happen. The specialeffects (cartoon computergeneration) and the combination ofMichael Jordan and his Looney’I‘oon friends shows not onlybeautiful choreography. btit some

acting talent as well.Jordan also took this opportunityto poke a little tun at liis baseballfiasco. incorporating his senti-retirement from basketball as a sub-plot and having "Space Jam" (Theclash of the Monstars and the ToonSquad) put a basketball back inJordan's hands. which leads to hisreturn in the NBA.Who btit Air Jordan could saveBugs Bunny and the rest of his palsfrom being forced to preform at an
.Vi'i' JAM, l’rlut’ //

Reva, Josh are at it a

Kis. it w ki\\\\l)it \ll
.ALL MY CHILDREN: Skye.Erica. and Janet went to St. lustinwhere they learned Kinder wasalive. Julia noticed a mysteriousfigure at llector's funeral. Dimitriassured Peggy he and Maria wereno longer involved.
Maria later tainted in front ofDimitri and Iivllllllllvl. She told Juliathat she might be pregnant and tooka pregnancy test. laura overheardNoel urge Red confess vvhathappened to his vv it'e,
\Vait To See: Noah and Juliaiiitist face a painful decision

ANOTHER WORLD: L'iiable tohelp Steven physically. Ryan sent amental message to Bobby to rescuethe boy.
Believing Carl chose to pursue hisvendetta over his love for her.Rachel ordered him to leave, lakewas determined not to let Bobbyvvin Vicky,
Lorna became suspicions ofCindy's part in her breakup vvithGabe. Bobby discovered Vicky inthe attic in a compromisingpositionWait To See: Ryan may producean unexpected clue for (‘arl
DAYS OF Ol‘R LIVES: Peter

went into cardiac arrest. butalthough he was brought back. heeventually died. John and Marlenaworried that Kristen‘s grief overPeter might hurt the baby andarranged for the doctor to comeover. sending Kristen into a panic.
L'nder pressure from a black-mailing Sami. Kate announcedCarrie would spend the nevi sivmonths traveling for her new job.
Wait To See: Kate decides tocounterattack.
GENERAL HOSPITAL: lat leftfor Alaska to help his parentsresettle after his dad‘s heart attackMiranda caught Brenda reading

C :‘ 'itL-v it War“ 1 8
Michael Jordan con wm NBA titles, but can be oct’? It he doesn't. Bugs wril pick up the slocr.

ain on “Guiding Light”

Jax’s love letters to her.
Alan and Monica told the familyabout Monica's cancer checkup.Thanksgiving eve had many a Port(‘harles resident dreaming: ladvvardsaw Ned take a vovv of poverty;Lucy dreamed Kevin was going tocook Sigmund‘s goose; lavfantasized about his feelings forboth his vv'ives.
Wait To See: Miranda has moresurprises in store.
GL'IDING LIGHT: Aunt Mela(Mary Stuart) arrived. Reva. Rtisty..ind Hawk Shayne gathered aroundthe dying Sarah‘s bedside btit onlyReva heard her deathbed cone

liession
Phillip warned Rick it will bebetter for all if the truth is toldabout Blake's tvvins now' rather thanlater.
While \‘anessa planned to haveNola encourage Matt to go on withhzs lite. Matt and Michelle werepal/ling over Zachary‘s knowledgeabout Venessa. Annie flew to Italyto find Josh. and saw him alonewith Re\a in a cafe“fail To See: With Sarah’sconfession iii timid. Reva begins toplan the "tourney" she must take.
THI“. YOl'NG AND THERESTIESS: llope told Nikki that

she is not romantically lll‘-v'l\L'Llwith Victor. lack wondered whyAshley invited him and Diane todinner. Acting oti Victor’s adv ice toromance Vicky to save lllsmarriage. ('ole arranged a tryst forthem at a resort
Nina found (‘ole‘s not to Victoriaand assumed he was inviting hertNinai to the lakeland ResortVictoria arrived to find her readingthe note Daniel underwent a spinaltap and was lound to be sufferingfrom bacterial meningitis
\Vait To See: Three lives areimpacted by someone‘s unevpectedarrival.

«N \ng‘l n i I, ;_It"! "I T‘~ i‘ " , TI .7 ’ \J \- A,
." ions?l "X r " iN.‘ b a» i-g- ll} l\4,- :‘

\‘iylil if?!t" ,\illl‘lf" A

, I My“ ‘- 2. l

3/
want to help.

III II. II I. it it: e.1 ill
COIIEE BI'EIIIIfwl‘é'i'
You’re cramming for final exams. We

During exam week, we’re offering our
freshly-brewed coffee for only a nickel. A
large cup is only a dime.‘

We might not be able to help you
cram facts and figures into an already
overtaxed brain, but maybe a fresh
cup of coffee can help

you put it all together. 0
’ Coffee special good at all Universrty
Dining Convenience Stores.

/
I Ila
UNIVERSITYDINING

II“ I' \\II

C;
units.
TEE-915.9! ..I"IA“.suk "‘ noA '°".".. in" “zzAgu"o‘F'AKII‘c go!
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preparation

"it. 1- \\\II I\ its, pk”.

. “it Hi Ih- '«in out out ' ‘ ”WWW“ ni ..
“0‘ .hle a with Lesson-b“ “A“? i ft‘p ( ourw" l‘“ Fraction "1 _“on‘mmfisupcr(“x . lht (ovi'ut -—-—..~ ..~.I Hui-s.-.,._ i...\ M. 5 s—.__... ' I— .

VALUES!m

:. J rdiit‘svitinal \I I I'I

~wcava4r

Practicing for tests can help raise your scores and

lower your stress. And ARL‘ll’s SuperL'ourse books

have complete testpreparation available for the GMAT,

GEE, LSAT, and Mill. So get all the advantages of a

professionalprep course - at a fraction of the cost!

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

http://www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com

Technician Helpful Holiday Hint #14:
Give the gift that keeps on giving: Technician!

Technician Helpful Holiday Hint #143:
Give lots of money to Technician! Operators are standing by!
Cilll I (888) SSS-TECH right now? We accept MC/V/Ali/green stamps'

Depression
is an illness-
not a weakness.

TREAT DE PRE SSIONH‘Ifltl‘fi'hflrhhttp://www.save.org
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December 2ntl-17th

lllBest Prices in Town

$5 Cash Back Cards.

Extended Hours During Finals.

500 FREE Parking Spaces.

20% Off Selected Clothing.
([W and

Dollins
j

Bookstore

Students ServingStudents

Hillsborough St.

4-40Beltline MethodRd. GormanSt. DanAllenDr.
Dollins 395‘

Bookstore
First Union

NCS

Blvd.

CI

Western
Wendy's

Cl
Fraternity Ct.

832-2882 (phone)
832-2886 (fax)

ddollins@intercenter.net (E—mail)
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NEWS

When blood
pressure rises
Racial discrimination maypartially explain the high rate ofhypertensron among blackAmericans, according to anew study. Some findings:

I Antidotes given as
protection against possible
chemical weapons may
actually be the cause of
ailments.

Br LAI'RIF. GARRETTNi .tstm
NliW YORK , Israeli scientistsha\e discm ered that a chetuicalUsed by allied troops dttring thePersian (iulf war may under condi-tions of human stress gel titto thebrain and produce symptoms likesome of those described as gulf wars_\ttdrome.The chemical. p)ridosttgmine.\\ as issued to all allied troops in thegulf beginning in Januar) l‘Nl,Pentagon spokeswoman Lt DonnaBolt/ confirmed Monday that thedrug “as used at the discretion ofcommanding officers to protectsoldiers froth the life-threateningimpact of organophosphatechemical tseapons. \\|tlt‘l_\ belte\edto he used by Iraq.In Tuesday‘s issue of NatureMedicine. a team of lsraeli p.\'_V'L‘hl-atrists and pharmacologists reportthat some of their country‘s gulf\sar \eterans hate suffered centralner\ous system symptoms indica-

Who’s more liltely to havehigh blood pressure
I Blacks who accept unfairtreatment. rather thanchallenge it
I Blacks who keep theirexperiences to themselves,rather talk about them
lWorking class blacks. ratherthan professionals
IWorking class black women. ,rather working class black men ',’
SOURCE. Study 014.086 blackAmenmns. 25 to 37 years old.moaned in American Journal ofPublic Health

TV industry
categorize TV prograrus based ontheir appropriateness for children of\arious ages. Viewers will beginseeing these ratings on almost allentertainment programs startingnext month.The new system \\'lll be looselybased on the broad categories usedWASHINGTON After months b) the Motion Picture Associationof discussion. lClL‘\|\lt)ll industrs of America for new movies.executives have tentatiiel} agreed e\ecuti\es said. The MPAA systemto a rating s_\stem that \\lll uses letters and numbers to indicate

I The rating system is
designed to inform parents
of program content.

Br PAH. FormTM, WA n i’

$9M Volunteers Needed 5
ASTHMa DEGFAQFH STUDIES

ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
lnditiduals l2 years and older on
regular meditation needed for atltsma
rcsearr lt studies. Qualified participants
ttill be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDY
lndhiduals 12 years and older with
on asional, frequent tension headaches are

needed for a short researrh study. Qualified
participants \sill rer cite free doctor visits and up to
$504M paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
Noam CAROUNAw. 88 l 0309rch_
”wad-md-“m-Iw
8,30 - 5 00 after hours leave 0 message at ext. 131

Posters On Loan
CLEARING OUT SALE

@QMTLLNQEI YOU A FRAMED POSTER!

We are getting ready for the Fall
1997 semester and need to start
over. New framed posters will

replace the old wornout, tired &
confused posters of yesteryear.

So these old posters must be sold

THE UNIVERSITY STUDENT
CENTER

ON THE IST FLOOR

DECEMBER l0 & | I, I996
9:00AM - 4:00PM

LL Pibittb list it!
ALL SALES ARE FIN L

The Union Activities Board &The Visual Arts

December 4, 1996

,, ., Drugs linked to

,4 Gulf War syndrome

the of pyridostigmine chemicaltoxicity in their brains. includingdi/Iines‘s‘. nausea. disorientation.headaches and impaired calculationcapabilities.P} ridostigmme “as not thought tobe able to cross the so-called blood/brain barrier. an elaborate inerti-brane system that prevents tllleuanted chemicals from leasing thebloodstream and entering the brain.But Dr. Alon Friedman of Hebrewl’ntxersit) in Jerusalem and illscolleagues frotn the lsraeli Defenseliorces and Tel Am l'nnersit)found that \t hen people are undersex ere stress. the blood/brainbarrier becomes permeable. andp} ridostigmine readily crosses intothe brain. Studies of 15 health)lsraeli soldiers giten the drugduring peacetime showed that mostsuffered only mild peripheralnertous system effects. Rut 2-1percent of the II} aarttme soldiersin the lsraeli army \\ ho were gisenthe drug suffered central nervouss} stem effects. than} longiasttng.In an editorial. l)r. lsrael llanin ofLoyola l'nisersit} of (‘htcagopraised the study. and warned that tlmight mean other drugs consideredsale could hate deleterious centralner\ous system eltects \sheu talsenunder stress.

discusses content ratings
at mmie's general \lllltthllll} foryoung people w (i. PU. PHI}. R.NC»I7 7» but doesn't indicatetshether a movre earned its ratingfor \ tolence. sexual content or someother reason.Critics. such as the National PTAand the American MedicalAssociation. complain that a systembased on the MPAA formula won’tpro\ide sufficient information forparents.“

Technician:
Students preferred our

(itl‘fi rec} clcd llC\\‘.\Pt'llll
to Aunt (iertie‘s stuffing

2.37 10" to l
in national taste tcsts‘.

Technician
Helpful Holiday Hint #183:Rolled~up Technicians are great forfending off other httlltltl} shoppers“atttng to get in for the 3 am.earl) earl} -bird sales.
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BUY RECYCLED.
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Serbian

government

takes rebels

off the air

I The Serbian government
shut down independant
radio stations for their
reports on rebel protest
marches.

Bv .loiis Posii'ititi‘l”: lvVfl wt. 3 it b
BELGRADI: l‘he Serbiangovernment forced lielgrade‘s lasttwo independent radio stations offthe air Tuesday. defying ['8 callson President Slobodan Milosevic torespect Serbia's news media andtheir reporting on anti-governmentstreet protests now in their loth day.Tens of thousands of boisterousprotesters. tootiiig ka/oos andwhistles. again braved winterweather to trudge throughBelgrade. the Yugoslin capital. andother Serbian towns. .-\ scheduledmeeting of the Serbian parliament.where opposition officials hadplanned to e\pand their protest.w as put off indefinitely because.the government announced. thebuilding was infested with pests.Deitioiistrators flocked to thebuilding. donning gas masks andsprinkling it with insect repellent.to mock the \sidel} ridiculed claim.Veran Matic. its editor. said B—UZwas last slitit down on March 9.NW. the day Milosevic tised tanksand riot police to suppress anotheraniivgovernment protest. For thepast eight days. .‘vlilosevic‘sgovernment had been _]aiiiiiiing thestation. he said.Another station. Radio lndcv. u aseffectively forced off the .iir \\ henits iraiisiiiissions weie iattiiiied.said Aleksandei \ .isic. the station‘snews editor "\Veoe become itrebel station now." \'.isic said. “Butno one can hear us ”

Tho tutiire giant oi the skiesbthoyoorEOOS Eumpes Amus immune Minme i tMun .nl innu upon it v Alummum inmtnalos‘. iibei material reduceweight of ammo:

Winr shapecan a altered toM wind stream [ASXX iactsr-iiiiivi
nr700m

Terrorist

‘Miin' i ‘... .

3 M68 il' a screw held and the qnot a s w1‘ is it «i tr: ‘nsitiywillig

Max weightI ‘i ' ‘ 521 ton!

litltt 'lit A XIX f ComparedI!" to Concorde

A3XX capacityt u “l Us. . t.

bombing

in Paris subway

leaves two dead

I The blast. which is
similiar to the bombings in
Paris last year, renews fears
of terrorism.
Bi' CHARLES TRL'EHEART ANDANNE SwARnsosins WASMNG'C‘N D
PARIS m A nish»hour bomb blastin an underground commuter railstation Tuesday night killed twopeople and seriously woundeddo/ens of others. immediatelyraising fears that a terrorist bombingcampaign last year had beenresumed.As ambulances and armoredsecurity vehicles converged on thel’ort~Ro_val station on the BoulevardMontparnasse. l-‘rench authoritiescalled the e\plosion a criminalattack. and Prime Minister Alainluppe declared at the scene that hewould reactivate a countert-terroristoperation aimed at Muslim militantslinked to Algerian oppositionfactions.The Armed Islamic Group. whichis waging a guerrilla war againstAlgeria‘s military-backedgovernment. laid siege to Paris forfour months last year with a series ofbombings that killed eight persons,The timing oi Tuesday night‘sincident. the reported bomb ty pe andthe deliberate effort to kill and tiiaiin

struck most observers as trademarksof the group.President Jacques Chirac.appearing on national television lessthan two hours after the blast.decried it as an act of "barbarism. ofterrorism."The death toll from Tuesdaynight's explosion was expected toincrease. Among the injured were 7graxely wounded. 21 seriously hurtand another 48 described as"impacted" by the blast.Police and officials. according tolirench television reports. quicklyconcluded that the explosive devicewas a 38—pound gas canister. similarto the bombs used in last year'sattacks. planted on the tunnel trackor in a train car.
Looking grim as he broke off anevening meeting with GermanChancellor llelmut Kohl. Chiracpledged “to tight with every meansat our disposal against terrorism inall of its forms.”Firefighters‘ captain Jean-Luc(‘hivot said the way the cars werebent and broken was similar to thedamage inflicted in last year‘sbombings.
Last year‘s program of tightsecurity measures. including a heavyarm} and police presence in Parisand across lirance. was prompted bya series of bombings in the capitaltied to Algerian terrorists.
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Voice through Cash Points

I l'niversity Dining
gives student input
meaning.

t used to be that leftover
Cash Points from meal
plans didn’t carry over

from one semester to the
next. .»\t the end ofany given
semester. students with
unused Cash Points went on
shopping sprees at the C—
Stores to get their points'
worth of food and drinks. But
finally. L'nivers‘ity Dining has
begun to listen to its
customers.
This year. (‘ash Points from

the fall semester will carry
over to the spring semester.
Many students may have
wondered why this hasn‘t
been implemented before.
After all. students are paying
to have a certain amount of
cash points at their disposal in
a given semester. The points
left over should be available
for use the next semester. It's
the only fair way for the
process to work.
However. students still need

to spend all their Cash Points
before the close of the spring
semester. Points can't be
carried over from one
academic year to the next.
The change in the cash

points system has come after
L'niversity Dining invited

students to participate in a
foctis group program. They
asked for suggestions and
then tried to implement those
suggestions whenever
possible.
When improvements in

university services are made
that will benefit the students.
real progress is made. This
shows that the students do
indeed have a voice
somewhere at NCSl'. But
improvements still need to be
made.
In all areas involving

students. the students should
have some say in what is
going on. Whether it is
something as major as
installation of air-
conditioners in residence
halls or as minor as the
placement of a street light.
students need to be
considered.
The students use this

university and its resources
more than any other group of
people on campus. NCSLI'
was created for students.
University Dining and a few
other campus organizations
have recognized this and are
trying their best to
accommodate students‘
needs. But without input into
everything that will affect
students on campus. the
university will only serve the
needs of a select few.

Challenge your education

I Is there life outside of
exams?

right and early
Monday morning.
many of its will besitting down to take our first

final exam. Right now we are
all consumed by studying.
finishing last minute papers
and projects and just trying to
survive to the end of this
flurry of paper and notes. It's
easy to forget that there is
anything else going on.
Not only is there life outside

of exams. but scientists are
beginning to discover that
there may actually be or have
been life outside of Earth.
Discoveries of organic matter
on the Mars meteor may be
our first sign that life in some
form existed on the red
planet. Researchers say it
may take years before any
definite conclusions can be
drawn from the tubular
substances. Still. it is exciting
to think of the possibilities.
(‘loser to home. it is

believed that there is a
deposit of frozen water on the
moon. Hidden deep within

the crater made by a meteor
that crashed on the moon's
surface. the large chunk of ice
was only recently observed
by telescope. The discovery
raises many questions
concerning the long-held
beliefs that the moon was
completely dry and barren.
Life on Mars and water on

the moon — it's amazing to
think that while we worry
about passing a few classes.
the entire basis of our reality
may be changing with little or
no notice from us.
Good grades are important.
But if we sacrifice our
knowledge of the greater
whole of our lives for them.
we have gained very little.
We are. after all. here to
learn.

It might be a good idea the
next couple of weeks to take
a few moments to lift our
heads above the piles of
books and notes and see what
may have happened in the
world that day. It would be a
bit too ironic to wake tip on
Dec. l8 and find out that
everything we studied so hard
to remember became invalid
the day before.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body
becomes at once the

(Zfir'iril organ through which thet oughts. the activity and in fact
the very Ii 6 of the campus areregisteret College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, vol. I. no. 1.February 1. I920

Converted by the Brickyard Preacher
Yea. and l have seen the light.It happened as l was walkingback from tiiy last class of the dayiexcluding the ones I skipped. ofcourse). My mind was filled withacademic disillusionmentconcerning this thing called"Dead Week." Funny how youcart have leamed so much duringa semester. yet all the work thatreally “counts" still isn't dotie.Btit as l emerged frorii the FreeExpression Tunnel. my heartrejoiced. My worries were lifted.my soul was cleansed. and l wasentertained all at the same time.Gary Birdsong was delivering HisWord. and suddenly. he had foundan apostle.
The trivial details of my fomterlife and the problemsaccompanying it were forgotten. Istared. transfixed by his ranting.raving and lamenting. My criesfor help had been answered Garywould show the way.So I am writing this column toinform all of you that I amofficially dropping out of school.That's right. I‘m going to becomea Gary (iroupie. I will followGary wherever he goes. spreadingHis Word (not to be confuwdwith God‘s word. which is quitedifferent [ assure you). In time.once I have prov en capable ofespousing even the mostinflammatory fire and brimstone

Greek organizations offer prestige
Let me begin by saying that Iam not a member of any Greekorganization, So. you‘re probablywondering how I can stick up forthem with all the negativepublicity about fraternities andsororities. which is what I amabout to do. These organizationsare generally perceived asorganizations of beer drinkingsex-maniacs.Well. personally. I have nothingagainst them. lti fact. I came toNC. State completely ignorant ofany bad Greek activities exceptfor the ones I had heard aboutfrom Chapel Hill. Perhaps this iswhy lam so willing to defendthem. Fraternities are a strong.on-gomg tradition and aregenerally a good part of thecollege experience.First of all. many people joinfraternities not for the supposed24/7 party. but for the principlesof that particular fratemity andfor the sister or brotherhoodexperience that can make collegeeasier. Another reason for joininga fratemity is the prestige andhonor associated with being amember. especially ofan honorfraternity,These members have to bereasonably intelligent a or at

f_‘—l
Chris Baysden

rhetoric and of testing thepatience of even the most devout.I will earn the title of DeaconBubba. I will be the world‘s firstredneck evangelist.Gary has already taught the afew sermons. They‘re quickiesfor the most part. designed tooffend all within earshot. Here‘s acouple of teasers: "Y‘all frat boysare goin' ta llelll"; “Women whowear short skirts are chewin' onthe frutts of da devil?" and mypersonal favorite. “Masturbation.masturbation. masturbationequals fornication. fornication.fomication!"This last one is sort of like acheer. and (iary and l are workingon a routine where we do ahuman pyramid as part of thesermon, But ll just isn't the samesince we can't wear skirts like

Christine Oldham

least marginally coherent. Afterall. they did manage to get intocollege. They also happen to bemembers of a fratemity’. Does thatmake them any less intelligent"? Idon't think st). Especially sincethey know they are making life-long friendships and importantbusiness contacts.Also. many studentsjoin Greekorganizations for the charitiesand/or associations they support.Just to name a few groupssupported by fratemities andsororities: the American HeartAssociation. Muscular Dystrophy.Sickle-Cell Anemia. lliiited Way.Maker-a-Wish Foundation. BigBrothers of America. (‘y sticFibrosis and the Association of

normal cheerleaders (that's theprice of salvation. l suppose).Personally. I'm not going tomiss college. I mean. can youthink of a better education thantraveling around the Triangle withGary. spreading His Word‘.‘ I‘llsee the world lwell. at leastDurham). learn public speakingand learn the ways of the Lordfrotn a former Hell’s Angel. Bestof all. it's economicallycompetitive.Consider this. I pay thousandsof dollars to attend NC. State. Idon't know anything about thequality of my professors until Iget in the class. I pay even morefor books. many of which I find Idon‘t even have to read. And theultimate insult‘.‘ I can‘t even find aparking spot.Converting to a Gary Groupiesolves all these problems. First. asa born-again Birdsong. I‘ll haveto renounce all the worldlypossessions enjoyed by the rest ofyou heathens. Therefore. I won’thave a car. so I won't have toworry about a parking spot ,, orgetting a ticket from thoseparking control guys (talk aboutyour minions of the devil).Moreover. Gary provides all theliterature I need for free (thestandard Birdsong interpretationof the Bible. with an introductionby faith healer/used car salesman

Retarded (‘iti/ens.Many people also feel thatprinciples behind a particulargroup. such as Boy Scouts or (itl‘lScouts of the L'nitcd States ofAmerica. are ones that they haveand wish their friends to have.They also might be carrying onfamily tradition.But besides doing all thesethings. Greek organi/ations arealso breeding grounds for manyof the values esteemed by society.such as volunteer work in thecommunity. They do it not justfor their particular charity btit foranyone, The organizations raisemoney and spend hours planningevents with little or no benefit tothemselves. besides thesatisfaction of a job well done.So. you might have beenthinking all Greeks are beerguulers and sex-crazedpsy'chotics. Well. not all membersare necessarily blithcring idiotsthat would be a belicfofpopular culture. In myexperience. fraternity membersare capable of being sensitive.caring. generally nice peoplewhose beliefs and cares do extendbeyond fashion, music and hairmaintenance.So, they like to party. Who

extraordinaire Jimmy Swaggert).Finally. while Gary has no formalcredentials as an instructor. atleast I know what I'm signing tipfor here How many of you cansay the same about nextseiiiestcr'.’Best of all. while I‘m on theroad. I'll meet lots of new andinteresting people (even if theyare unrepentant infidels who aregoing straight to H-liidoublehockey sticks). Have you seen thepeople who like to argue withGary"? Not even l.ollapalloo/a canbeat this sideshow.Of course. there will be somethings that I'll miss, I won‘t bearound to see the (‘entennial(‘cnter bankrupt Raleigh. Wake(‘ounty and the state of North(farolina simultaneoust isomepeople actually still believe thatthing is going to be built poor.deluded fools.) I‘ll also never getthe chance to see the inside ofDH. Hill. I always meant to getover there But of course. thething I‘ll miss most is that “Youwanna sell your soul for a freetwo liter?" guy. I can't put myfinger on it. but for some reasonhe reminds me of Gary. Alas.such will be the losses l incuralong the journey to spiritualfulfillment.Hallelujah. Brother.

and honor
doesn't'.’ This is college. peopleYou are supposed to party. at leasta little bit.Fratemitics and sororities are aperfectly legitimate way to drawthese people together. no morewrong than. say. the chess club.lt'sjust that in between helpingthe community and schoolworkandjobs. they have the occasionalparty. For every person that has abad time at a party. there are If)people who had fun.Also. Greeks are not the onlypeople on campUs throw trigparties independents do. too._ but they don't have theuniversity. alumni and theNational chapter watching overthem to make sure nothing tooquestionable is going on,Judging all Greeks by oneindividual member or a fewmembers who have made a badimpression on you is the same asjudging any sex or race bymeeting only one person.Everyone is an individual. If youdon't like fraternities orsororities. at least give a person achance as who they are. notwhich chapter they are in.

..'35,. .-.
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This week in

December 2, 1823,— The Monroe

Technician
December 2. 1859.- Abolitionist,John Brown. was hanged fortreason by the state of Virginia.December 6, l865.~ the llthAmendment. abolishing slavery.was ratified.December 5. I933.» the 21stAmendment. repealing the 18th(Prohibition) was ratified.December 7, I941“ Japanattacked Pearl Harbor. Hawaii. 7:55am. Hawaiian time; [9 ships weresunk or damaged. leaving 2.300people dead.December 8. [94I.- the USdeclared war on Japan,December 2. [942,» the firstnuclear chain reaction (fission of

Compton, Enrico Fermi and others.December 2, [954,- the Senatevoted 67-22 to condemn SenatorJoseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) forcontempt of a Senate electionssubcommittee. for abuse of itsmembers. and for insults to theSenate during his Army in-vestigation hearings.December 5, 1955,— America'stwo largest labor organizationsmerged under the name AmericanFederation of Labor and Congressof Industrial Organizations (AFL-CIO); membership was estimated atl5 million.December 8. I980,- formerBeatle. John Lennon, was shot and
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killed outside of apartment buil-ding. the Dakota. in New York Cityby Mark David Chapman.
uranium isotope U235) wasproduced at the University ol‘Chicago under physicists Arthur

Doctrine was enunciated. opposingEuropean intervention in theAmericas. .3
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Jam - - i i""""llammonium 'scourous:cfr‘u‘afr.fm’r>‘f"i ,__,-,-.- T h t 3” ' NLYafielnna;uscm:::pmk? 6C n1C1an ex ra :ull ‘0 so. THISV‘J’EEIS? iBut everyone needs a little help,and Jordan's includes Bill Murrayand that annoying neighbor(Newman) from “Sienfield,” whobring in just enough humanity towish we were toons.And that‘s what we all want at theend. to be toons. or be like Mike.

Kelly Marks,

where are you?
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Sell your textbooks to
l‘lCSU Bookstores.

Students Choose to sell their
books to I‘ICSU Bookstores
because we pay the highest

prices.
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LOCATIONS:
Main Campus Store

North Campus Bookshop
at the Library Food Court

Century Shop
and

Lee Dorm.
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Fresh Baked

10 Pp. Fried
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Need some practical JOB experience on your resume?

Technician is now accepting applications for COPY EDITORS.
These are part-time, evening positions - approximately 9 hours a
week. Flexible. English 214 is recommended.

If you are interested. call Mike at 512-0593. E-mail:
mpcuales@unity.ncsu.edu. Stop by Technician and fill out
application.

Technician
323 Withelspmn Student Center Prices and Offers Good Wednesday, December 4 Through Thesday,5l2-24ll December 10, 1996 At Your falcr'g‘t Harris Teeter.

We Reserve The Riaht 'Ib Limit Quantities. None Sold ’Ib Dealer-g
. t
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Call 515-2029 Policy StatementDeadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ noon
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid - No Exceptions

or
Fax 515-5133

between 9am-5pm to place an ad with
your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

While TechniCIan is not to be held responsible for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every eflortto prevent false or misleading advertismg from appearing inour publication. If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we Wish to protect our readers from any pOSSibleinconvenienceOnce run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adiust it We Willnot be held responSible after that In compliance with state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

llelli \Vtintetl
$1750 weekly possmle mailing ourCirculars. Fer more info call (202)298-0629"coon...-nun-unnu-HOST less). Represent the hotelWith your exceptional customerserVice skills at the newest hoteldowntown, The Raleigh PlazaHotel is hiring happy smilingpeople Apply in person to MrsA558 421 S Salisbury Stnan-nunnun-“noon"

tooledIII-onoe'eoooooeotouoeWAITSTAFF The Raleigh PlazaHotel downtown is now hiringhappy. smiling people forRestaurant Room Sewice.Banquets Apply in person to Ms.Assa. 421 S Salisbury St EOEnun-on...""nun-nu.-
..............................AUDI‘T (Night). Happy smilingperson needed to work the FrontDesk of the newest hoteldowntown t1pm-7am Put youracc0unting and customer sewiceskills to work as we begin ourexciting renovation at the RaleighPlaza Hotel. Experience preferredApply in person to Ms. Assa 4215 Salisbury St. EOEnunann..nunn.nun.u

“‘RALEIGH PLAZA HOTEL'"Jobline 834-9900 x495
ARTS and recreation summeremployment opportunities rightacross the street at the PulienPark Arts Centerl We need CampDirectors and Spec1alists OTHERPIT ART CENTER JOBSAVAILABLE NOW! Call 831-6126or come by 105 Pullen Road forspecdic information and anapplication

ATTENTION SCIENTISTSLab support. a nationw1de serv1cededicated to the placement ofsolentllic professmnals inchallenging short and long termaSSlgnments. is hiring now‘ Weare currently seeking profeSSionaIsWith the followmg experiencestrong analytical skills wetchemistry. and instrumentationexp. Competitive pay- benefitsCall (919) 319-9950 EOE
LAB SUPPORT
BARTENDERS needed‘ Earn $15-530 per hour Have fun and makegreat SSS Job placement 676-0774 Raleigh Bartending SchoolAsk about our holiday speCiaI CallNOWIII
BEDROOM EMPORIUM hasimmediate posuions available forfull or part-time sales assomatesand delivery persons Flexiblehours. great pay Apply in personat 107C Waverly Place ShoppingCenter, Cary 851-0800
BRUEGGER'S BAGELBAKER Now hiring. apply inperson. Baker AM Shift. Full-Time Posrtions HillsboroughSt. Missmn Valley ShoppingCenter Equal OpportunityEmployer

BUTCHERS. BAKERS, AND BARDRINK MAKERS Great hours andgreat money all posmonsavailable Cashiers. cooksutilities. Must be 21 for barposnions Fat Daddy‘sApplications between 9-11 and24 Call 787-3773
CARIBOU COFFEE Now Hiring-Fun working environmentcompetitive wages. benefits forpart-time employees flexiblescheduling and more‘ FT-PTneeded at the Faiwiew/Oberlin Rdstore Please apply at theHillsborough St or Fairviewlocations No phone callspleaseEOE
COUNTER sale! Great hours lorstudents 3-4 days/wk M-F hrsafternoon ‘til 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm Many NC Stale studentshave enioyed working herethrough college Ask for Bill. 870-7070

Lme Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 150 for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day ..... $6.50
noon 2 days ..... $5.25 2 days $12.00

3 days ..... $6.50 3 days ..... $17.50
4 days $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days $9.00 5 days $25.00
6+ ..... $75 /day 6+ $1.50 /day

FAISON'S Furniture Refinishing PART-TIME tennis court and EXPERIENCED babySltleris)needs someone to sand general maintenance All shifts needed Monday 8 Thursday. 2 toassemble and disassemble available and rotating weekends 8pm and Tuesday or Wednesdayfurniture 20-25 hours min Call779-3021 and ask for Ronnie orJimmy
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed lor earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be posuiverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application

GREAT RESUME- NO JOBSeeking indiwduals for EastCoast expansion Dynamiccompany seeks leaders for newCareer opportunitiesCommissmnsi bonus Call (919)856-9933
GROUNDSKEEPER needed forodd (obs Flexible heurs15-20 hrs wk 56 50 hr Call781-7501
GUMBY‘S PIZZA fast cash for theHolidays- $300-$500iwk paid incash daily We'll hire anyone wrthreliable transportation and driver‘slicense The faster you apply themore cash you make Call 836-

15-25 hrs wk Apply 6 RaleighRacquet Club 5516 Falls of MouseRd 876—0565
PART-TIME 2-3 hours per day$10-20 hr. call Ms Poole. 878-1555 fOAM-4PM
PART-TlME-FULL-TIME helpneeded for wood-working shopHand tool experience neededGood pay Call 782-2708
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The tlmlng llright. Call Now letinfonnetlon. MLMer‘eencouraged. 233-5250. Asktor Marc

PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some SaturdaysCall Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972
PROMOTIONS Internationalmarketing company looking forsuccess-oriented keyindIVlduals to help withbusmess expanSionLeadership. drive. and high1555 0' come by 3017 energy a must BonusesHillsborough St available (919) 856-9933

HELP wanted male» female RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBCtooe‘ Coney Island Must beclean Cut outgomg andpersonable Please apply =nperson at MlSSlOn Valley ShoppingCenter
HOUSEKEEPING, home pr0(ectsand companionship for elderlywoman (25 hrs wk ) in exchangelot completely private room 8bath utilities meals privileges Nosmoking or pets Grad studentsRef’s checked Cary- 468-8003
INTERNSHIP Open to tumor orsenior undergraduate or graduatestudents with an interest in orexperience with disability issuesFocuses on universal deSignadaptive engineering and the Inbetween people wtth disabilitiesand the design environment 12hours-week 510 hour Applicationdeadline 12 10 96 Contact theCenter for Universal DeSIQniSchOOi of DeSign) 51 5-3082
JANITORiAL hiring P TSupervisor Working Born-9pm inRaleigh area $8 hr Somesupewlsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial PT help in Raleigh areaSpin-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 18003“-4628
LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENTEXPERIENCE? NEED TOFULFILL AN INTERNSHIPREQUIREMENT? You can lindmany opportunities at Paramount‘sCarowinds We are hir-ngmanagers to operate our food andbeverage locations If Interested.please call Molly Deese at 1-800-888-4386 ext 2066
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!ColorWorks is Currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of summer 97managemenl posuions Gainhands on experience inmanaging a busmess in yourhometown Opportunitiesavailable in RALEIGH.DURHAM. CARY.GREENSBORO. HIGHPOINT.WINSTON-SALEM ANDCHARLOTTE. Summerearnings $7.000 - $9.000. Tospeak with a campusrepresentative call 1 800-477-1001

is hiring Servers Bartenders. andHousemen PT PT very flexiblehours ExcellentbenefitsGoilTennis privilegesEarn Holiday CASH now‘ Only 5months til Spring Break‘YOU NEED A JOB‘400 Peartree Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5503
RECEPTIONIST needed inproleSSional envuonmentFriday 3 30-7 30pm. SaturdayBarn-4pm Call Deana Bird at 876-5398
SALES REPS- Immediate openingat your Universuy. Offeringexceptional pay and very flexiblehours Call Accent ScreenPrinting 1-800-243-7941

SPORTS
MINDEDTraining 8. Marketing Co isscouting for driven. goal-oriented indiwduals who enjoyworking wnh people Flexschedule full training and travelavailable 510-5020.

SUMMER IN HAWAIIOur best producers in Raleigh willwork in Hawaii. Mexico. California.or Alaska next summer Will it beyou2 Call for interview 510-0035
TELEMARKETERS full-time and part-time. permanentposmons Prestigious location Upto $15ihr CommisSion. bonuses.maior medical/dental, paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 217-9022
TELEMARKETING part-time andevenings $7 OO/hr. guaranteedplus bonus. Ilexible schedulesFundralsmg call 787-7762
WANTED' People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loaderr’unloaderPosuions available SB/hr. paidweekly benefits. no weekendseoe mt dv UPS hotline rt IOIIlree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED Artist‘s ModelFemale SIS/hour 836-8652

PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 topartic1pate in EPAi‘UNC AirPollution Sludies. LungProcedureszronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $1olhr itqualified Free PhySical Travelpaid outSide of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
DEPENDABLE Student Neededfor part time work Work includesdelivering packages. usingcompany van. and stockroomwork Good driving recordrequued Call 8-5 Monday thruFriday Call787-1187
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time courier(flexible schedule available)Duties include making deliveries.copying and other office workApplicants must have a car, validNC driver’s license. and proof ofliability insurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-073110r applicationinformation
ENERGETIC. caring. andresponsible individuals needed towork with children in After-Schoolcare. PIT posuions. reliabletransportation a must ApplyYWCA. 1012 Oberlin Rd 828-3205
If you need a )ob over break. thisis the place to look. so you ARE inthe right place

PART-TIME carpentry helpneeded Jordan Lake area Call859-9697

-Data Entry:

libs
W

-Customer Service: Experience 8: strong
communication skills needed. Computer
skills required. FT/I’T, Day 8: Evening, Temp
81' Temp to hire. $9.00/hr

7000kph required. Reverse
keyboard skills needed for some. FT/F'l'.
Temp 8r Temp to hire. $7.50-8.00/hr

All candidates must pass credit
&' criminal checks

Call today for your appointment:

WEIGHT room attendant needed6 00-6 45am. M-W-F Call CentralYMCA at 832-6601 ext 651
(‘hi Itlezii'e

AFTER school care needed fortwo boys ages Six and ten 4-6pmdaily (some flexibility) Car neededfor activities Call 363-0301
Hey. there's only one rnore paperleft this semester so if you need tosell amything. give us a call beforenoon today to get it into Friday 5Paper

Raleigh57I I Six Forks RdSuite 305848-3444

2 to 6pm Two kids ages 4 8 1Must have car to pickup kids frompreschool Top pay Call 783-4119and leave message
Two school age girls in theCary.Apeii area 300-6 30Monday-Friday Good pay Call387-8952
WHERE are you Mrs Doubtfire7Child care needed in my home3 30-5 30 M-F LightHousekeeping $6 00i’hr MrsBrown 833-9754

l‘ili‘ Stile
FOR SALE NORDIC TRACKPRO SKIER PURCHASED IN1995 EXCELLENT CONDITION$375 CALL870-9918
CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389

:\llll),\ l'iii‘ Stile
320iAn ‘82 BEAMER thh a sunroofcan be yours' 5 spd. wellmaintained. very dependable.NEW brakes. tires and battery.112K $2400 nego Call VT at512-1583

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDTo share 3 bedroom. 2 bathhouse Graduate studentpreferred Washer/ Dryer NearNCSU $300. 1/3 utilities Call 821-5288
LOOKING FOR A
PLACE TO STAYMale. 22. Visuing from overseaslrom Dec to Feb Sublease.Homestay. Garage. AnythinglPlease call 512-0946 and ask forAkira.

MALE house mate wantedbeginning January or FebruaryThree bedrooms. 1 1.2 baths$308/month 4 1/3 utilities Locatedat 3313 Octav1a Street Call Nickat 859-5986
MALE roomate wanted Non-smoker to share 28R duplexClose to NCSU $225i’month plus1/2 utilities Great deal A mustsee Call 851-5628
NEED two female roommates toshare three bedroom townhouse$285/mo 4 1/3 utilities. Less than10 minutes trom campus CallHeather 851-8297
ROOMMATE wanted- senior orgrad student Own BRi share bath(furnished or unfurn) NearCentennial Campus on Woltline$295 ’mo (utilities incl ) Gendernot as important as compatibilityAvailable Immediately' 839-5777

CAR for sale 1987 MitsubishiPreCIs $1750 110K Goodcondition 779-4406
HONDA ACCORD92‘ ACCORD 40R Sspd83K highway mileage 90Kmaintenance already pedormed$9.800 Michael 554-0122

Ideal College CarHonda Accord LX '87. clean. grey.4-door. automatic. AlC. AM/FMcassette. power. serVice records.new timing belt and tires. runsgreat. $5.000. 782-2019
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE Mustsell - geing home 91 Suzuki5OOGS 2 helmets and cover$2000 or best offer Cali Tony 512-3757
PONTIAC GRAND AM ‘87Silver 2 door quarter top. RUNSGREAT 96K $3200 Call 872-1222
'83 Honda Accord 5 speed. 130 kA C and sunroof Great conditionMust sell at $1200 or nearest otterContact David at (919)543-2645(work). or 461-0129 (home)

Riiiiiiilnttles
1 OR 2 FEMALE NON-SMOKING.fun but responSible roommate(slwanted ASAP MELROSEapartments Brand new, very nice.furnished. own bedroom 8 fullbath Shuttle to and from classes.baSic cable. washer & dryerincluded Wlth your own separaterent S382.'month Call Kelley 856-9331 for more info
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES wanted$168imonth Bright. sunnyapartment on Wolfline 2 min fromcampus Call Shinu at 831-2429
COMPLETELY private room andbath. utilities. meals. privileges. inexchange for 25.‘ hrs / wkhousekeeping. home protects. andcompanionship for elderly womanRef's checked Grad student Nosmoking or pets Cary- 468-8003
FEMALE roomale needed to share3 bedroom 21 2 bath townhouseNear NCSU $300imonth plus 13utilities Call 852-0821 Ask forAmy
FEMALE roommate wanted inAvery Close apartment for Springsemester Single room- $300lmoo 13 utilities Fully furnished andon wotfline 834-6472

(—_———_\
Part-Time Work
Utilities MonitorMaint. TPCII.Kcseart h Triangle Park
Mivl-itihr'r to April

SECOND THIRD. ANT)WEEKEND SHIFTS AVAILABLE
$7 ()1) HRBonus a Completion

Training will be provided.Work includes monitoringIIVAC equipment, boilers.gauges, keeping logs.painting an general lightmaintenance. Must bereliable and have goodtransportation.

Contact VickiePra(tiral Management. Inc549-82 5 Days
L

TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent” Call 781-9925 tomeet your matchl
WANTED- Two non-smoking maleof female, Prof. or Grad studentroommates needed to share a23004 sq ft home in Apex. NC.Amenities include access to pool.tennis. and weight equipmentOnly 15 minutes from campusContact Chuck at 715-6264 or303-5975

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it's the LEASE we can do"781-9925
APARTMENT for rent off GormanSt 1 or 2 bedrooms Appliancesincluded in rent Large yard Call512-7496 or 469-2499
APARTMENT for rent 2bedroom 2 1 2 bath Neal andclean Lease runs from January1 to May 31 Located close tocampus Please call 839-0922
APT For lease 3 months lease atSylvan Park Apts $450i'monthCall Nancy at 833-6383

NEAR NCSU. 1BR. 500 sq ft.$400/mo All included. 515-8146(day). 836-9894 (evening)
l} pint:I

NEED help preparing a resume.typing a manuscript, or th95157Cali 872-5144101profe5510nalresults Day» evening- weekendappomtments Ask about studentdiscounts
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANTYPING SERVICEFast accurate, and affordableFree pick up and delivery 212-4914
OUALITY work on term papers.r85umes. theses-whatever yourword processrng needs are, wecan handle them Also brochures.filers Fast turn around Sandie772-5258
TYPINGi WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA.‘MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St (next toInternational House of Pancakes)834-0000

'lutiii‘iiig
IMPROVE YOUR WRITING'Free help available from theNCSU Online Writing Lablwww2 ncsu edu ncsu grammar)and Grammar Hotlinelgrammarflncsu edu)

litiiel
S29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwaIK Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 / Person‘Includes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW"I1-800-224-4853
AAAA Cancun 8- Jamaica SpringBreak SpeCialsl 7 Nights Air 8Hotel From 3399' Prices increaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks. 8 Free Parties' 111%Lowest Price Guarantee'Springbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days 5279‘includes All Meals. Free PartiesTaxes‘ Great Beaches 8 NightiilelPrices Increase Soon - Save 550'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama City'Boardwalk Beach Resort’ BestHotel. Location. Price‘ 7 Nights5129‘ Daytona-Best Location5139' Cocoa Beach Hilton $169lspringbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
This is the last line of filler today

SPRING BREAK '97RELIABLE SPRING BREAKCOMPANYHOTTEST DESTINATIONS'COOLEST VACATIONS‘GUARANTEED LOWESTPRICES‘ ORGANIZE GROUP'TRAVEL FREE' FROM $99JAMAICA. CANCUN. BAHAMAS.PADRE. FLORIDAFREE INFO 1-800-426-771OORWWW SUNSPLASHTOURS COM
SPRING BREAK ‘97 Book Now 6Save‘ Lowest prices to Florida.Jamaica Cancun Bahamas. 8Carnival Cruises Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007. For local campus rep . callJim at 832-6388

Lost 6’; Found
BRACELET found in Dan AllenParking Deck Cali Pat at 677-8410
FOUND Two cassette recorderson 3rd IIOOr witherspoon StudentCenter Call 515 2411 to identityAsk for Alex

Personals
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 781 -6811

Miscellaneous
ARE YOU TAKING PHYSICS ‘211OR 2127 IF YOU ARE. ANDDON‘T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN IMLOOKING TO BUY OR RENT INEED THE BOOK AND THESECOND HALF OF THE LABNOTEBOOK FOR PY 212 IFYOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALLPUJA AT 5152029
ATTENTION all students'IGrants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever“ 55$ cash for college 555For info 1-800-400-0209
BREAKROOM HALLWAYSCLOSETS full of files and stuff“Let LaiD Self Storage solve yourstorage problems Standard andclimate controlled units NeatRDU RTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Rd and Airport Blvd FREEMONTH FALL SPECIAL' Ca||1800-886-9879.
Call Jackie Ransdell imageconSuItant for Beauty ControlCosrt .. cs (919) 467-6547
CYCLE LOGIC‘ We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools‘Tune up 520 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588

DON'T suffer through another diet'Doctor-developed weight lossbreakthrough New to America'Lose up to 14 pounds in 14 daysPhytoshape at 800-925-1414EXT 8614
EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY—Camp WayneNE PA (3 hrsi’NYCI—Sportsoriented Counselor/SpeCIalists forall Land/Water inc TennisCamping. Climbing/Ropes.Mountain Biking. Rocketry. RollerHockey. Sailing/Waterskiing. A8CDrama. Radio. Video On CampusInterViews Please call 1-800-737»9296 or 516-883-3067 and leaveyour name. phone number. andmailing address
FREE GAS for the person whocan drive me Within 2 hours ofPittsburgh for Christmas BreakCall Amy 0 at 512-0905

MEETnew peoplethe fun waytoday1-900-484-7009Ext 2769$2 99 ‘minMust be 18 yrsServ-U 619-645-8434

NEED a Geology tutor forexams Cali Dawn at 515-2029I will PAY you to help me passthis class"
SAVE 15% ON NEW COMICSEVERYDAY AT CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 HILLSBOROUGHSTREET (ACROSS FROM CUP -A- JOE) 832-4600 CHECK OUTCAPITOL COMICS || IN OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER (1MILE PAST CRABTREE VALLEYMALL) 781-9500 CAPITOLCOMICS GIFT CERTIFICATESMAKE GREAT CHRISTMASGIFTS'
THE 1996 YEARBOOK‘S AREHERE1 Get your Agromeck now"$35 00 while supplies Iast' Preorders have been mailed Anyquestions please call 5152409318 Witherspoon Student Center

USED
SNOWBOARD155 to 158 FREESTYLE or A-SYM Good condition Immediateneed Call Mike 5120593

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
l9 l 91496-2224

GREAT location for students.| Oneblock from NCSU campus Freeparking. 2 baths. 4 BR. full kitchen.back and front porch$930imonth Call 782-9454
HOUSE for rent 4 bedrooms. 21/2bath deck. fireplace, and a pool51 295 per month Locatedminutes from Capitol Blvd Petsnegotiable Call 212-1521
You'd better get that apartmentnow. before their all gone

Ragazzi’s'
Now

accepting
applications

for all
positions

802 Carytowne Blvd
Cary, NC

It pays to Discou‘rl Use. yourDist over (‘ard and save up to$25l To apply for a tard (alll-Btm-IT-PAYSTO.
Bahamas Party

Cruise $2798 days-all meals-Treeltdrtlt‘s'irlt Iudr-s taxes
Cancun $3997 nights-air-hoteI-savr SISOon food 8: drinks
Jamaica$4197 nights-air-hotel-save $I5f)(in food 8r drinks
Florida SI 197 nights-Panama (iity Daytona8r (0(‘03 BeachSpring Break Travel Our IOthYear!
[-800-678-6386

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 19 Down 4 Vermont- Down1 Journey 46 Czanst based 28 Skip oversegment edict Sitcom 27 Fishing4 Manicure 50 Twos. at 5 With 25 boat'starget times Down. equipment8 Pallet 55 Party thieves foe 28 Bleacher-12 '— was initials 6 Affected ites chor-saymg...‘ 56 Toast by a bug eography13 Noted topper 7 Tramp‘s 29 MOuntainname in 57 Public love goatscat disorder 8 Back- 30 Acknowl-14 ~— colada 58 Actor related edge Feb15 Bad, in Wallach 9 Do-it-your- 297Boulogne 59 Sharp- setter‘sbuy 31 Perry's16 Mound edged 10 Letter- creatormishap 60 Cookware head abbr 35 Sets right18 '— you 61 Johnny's 11 'Zipa-Dee 38 Bobbies‘kid" bandleader Doo- —‘ bail-wick20 Longing DOWN 17 Mrs Al 40 Erstwhile21 Stromboli 1 Mary‘s Bundy acornspillover tag-along 19 Opposrte 01 42 Moment24 Neighbor ol 2 Birthright 44 Across 45 StarshipCameroon barterer 22 Opinion Enterprise28 Tall aqua- 3 Auncally 23 Caustic speed06 grass coated 25 See 5 factor32 Feeble. as 47 On inan excuse Solution time. 28 mine. 48 One'sym33 Actor perfor-Vigode mance34 Earth ANSWERS TO 49 Grand36 Piece ol TODAY'S scalecomedy 50 M00 0037 Scam“ PUZZLES ARE 98 93%base FOUND 51 — de-39 Youthful Francesowmg" ELSEWHERE IN 52 Appomat41 Olympic TODAY S tox VIPStadium 53 “Flylnmam TECHNICIAN Coma) _.43 Already 54 One of the(FT I "Animeni-44 Opposue of acs' trio
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